Federal Links [1]

Below are links to external entities that may be of use for federal relations’ activities.

General

Congressional Budget Office [2]
THOMAS [3] - Search for text and status of congressional bills and legislative acts
Daily Digest of the Senate and House of Representatives [3]
Quick DC Links [4]
FirstGov [6]
Congressional Research Service [7]

House of Representatives

Representative Diana DeGette [8] (D-CO-1)
Representative Joe Neguse [9] (D-CO-2)
Representative Lauren Boebert [10] (R-CO-3)
Representative Ken Buck [11] (R-CO-4)
Representative Doug Lamborn [12] (R-CO-5)
Representative Jason Crow [13] (D-CO-6)
Representative Brittany Pettersen [14] (D-CO-7)
Representative Yadira Caraveo [15] (D-CO-8)

Senate

Senator Michael Bennet [16] (D)
Senator John Hickenlooper [17] (D)

Executive Branch

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) [18]
Government Printing Office (GPO) [19] - Includes legislative and regulatory information
National Center for Education Statistics [20]
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) [21]
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) [22]
NASA - Office of Legislative Affairs [23]
National Bioethics Advisory Commission (NBAC) [24]
National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH) [25]
National Institutes of Health (NIH) [26]
National Science Foundation (NSF)
Other Organizations

Council on Governmental Relations (COGR) [38]
Foundation for Biomedical Research (FBR) [39]
National Academy of Sciences (NAS) [40]
National Association for Biomedical Research (NABR) [41]
The Science Coalition [42]
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching [43]
National Center for Public Policy and Higher Education [44]

Higher Education Organizations

Association of American Universities (AAU) [45]
Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) [46]
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education (AACTE) [47]
American Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS) [48]
AAAS [49] - R&D Budget and Policy Project
American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU) [50]
American Council on Education (ACE) [51]
Association of Public and Land-Grant Universities (APLU) [52]
Council for Higher Education Accreditation (CHEA) [53]
Council of Graduate Schools (CGS) [54]
National Association of College and University Business Officers (NACUBO) [55]
American Libraries Association (ALA) [56]
Association of Research Libraries (ARL) [57]
EDUCAUSE [58] - Information Technology in Higher Education
NAFSA Association of International Educators [59]

Media

Congressional Quarterly [60]
Washington Post [61]
C-Span [62]
Chronicle of Higher Education [63]
CNN/Time All politics [64]
Federal Times [65]
The Hill
Democratic National Committee [71]
Republican National Committee [72]
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Links
[36] https://www.whitehouse.gov/ [37] https://www.whitehouse.gov/ostp/ [38] https://www.cogr.edu/